
Bress 
No.S-1-(Genl)/NS/PR Poona-4., Dated 26.4.1966.To 

The Secretary,

RambaiMAkti MiEsion. 
keaaon Tat Dhond did. Poona. 
Subjecti- Opening of New Secondary Schools fron June 1960 

Permission for the 
On reconsideration of your application for opening of New Secondary School, your Management is hereby alloved 

to open a New Secondary School atKcdg aonthroughMaxathi. medium teaching standardkVU

fron June 1966 on No Grant basis subject to the fulfilment
of usmal conditions.

2/- Further, this permi ssion is granted to you on the 

clear understanding that you will1 not get ay gant from 

fOvt. and that you shoud give an mdertaking that you will 

not clain any grant at ary time. 

Dy.Director of Bducation,
Poona Region, Poona-t. 

SS/ 
Copy to the Bducation 0fficer, 211la Pari shad, 

Poona for information and necessary action, 

He should take the undertaking from the Managem ent 2/ 
and subnit 1t in triplicate to this office. 

Copy submitted to the Director of Bduc ation, M.S., 
Poona for favour of infomation,

Copy submitted to the Goverment in Baucation and 
sW.D, Bonbay v ith reference to their No. SsN 3B66/73998
- dated 24,5,1966 for information.



No. S48(0.H.)-C,
Poona-ll, dt.22 JUL 1967 To 

The 

Subject -Opening Standard 1 from June '67. 

Reference: Your letter Nd. 

Sir, 

Pernission is sranted provisionally to open Std. 
in your school from June 196 7 subject to fulfilment of the follo 
wing conditions before ppening of the school for the ensuing 
academic year 

(1) A trained graduate with five ye ar s teach ing exper ienee 
in Second ar y Schools, out of which at least two years Bhou1d 
be post training service is appointed as Head Master of the 

School. 

(2) Tk A trained science graduate (B.Sc. B .Ed.) iss 
appointed.

(3) The services of equalified teacher s such as Sr /JT 
H.S.S. D.T.C. /C.P Ed. are secured. 

(4) Ade quate furniture and 
black boards, tables, chair s, work tables etc. of 
approved pattern, sets of science apparatus and 
phy. educ ation equipment are parecaded. 

equipment such as dual desks, 

(5 Necessary additional teachin, aids etc. are pro- 
vided. 

(6) Rs. /S is spent on the purchase of libr ary 
books (for teacher s and pupils). 

(7) Satisfactory accommod ation for class rooms, seience 
labor atiry, with proper vent ilation and 1ighting 
is provided . 

It should be noted that the proposed hiher standard 
Snould not be opened unless all the conditions laid down in para 

1 are fulfilled. If the cond iti ons are not filled, the pro 
visional permi ssi on now Eranted, may not be confir ed . .A 
detailed report regarding the fulfi lment of these conditiOns 
Should be sub1nitted to this office on or before 

2. 

Yours faithfully

Education Offic er , 2.P.Poona.

PTorward ed for information and 
Sehb 

GP.Poona.

necessary antion to Shri 

Extensi on 0ffic er, (Edn) 

to 20e should visit the school some time between 15th June 

the 
to 30th unc, 196 and report to this office as to how far 

001 has fulfilled the raquisite conditions.



3tT 

No S-II 13) PN 
office of the Dy,D,3. 
Poon Ragi on, Poon n 5. 
D te 9.73, 

To 
2 SEP 197 

The Spprintendent,
Pon dito R°nab°i Mukti Mj ssion 

Di stri4, 
1,. Dhon 

1 Ssion 

A t 'Poon 

Subs Parmi ssion to clos 9 down std. V, VI and. VII of 
Monorm Memori 1 High School , Kadgo onD, 

Reft Yonr 1attar d»ted 17,4.73. 

Wi th ref er enc a to yonr 1etter menti oned above, peruissi_

to close don the cl^sses of stds, V,VI °nd VII of the School, 

Monorm Memcri-1 Hi gh School K«dg on T-l. Dhond Dist. Poon 

1s hereby gr»nted. 

REN zer$prxz txzhiggxtksREIKKS 
S reg rds permi ssion for atto ching these cl»ssas to 

the prinmary sectiin of the Instity teon, you ^re reqyested

to ppro ch the Bd1e tion 0fficar Zj11l Porish»d Poon 11 for 

necess ry permí ssi on. 

Yours f tthfully G.C. sigprd ty te 

Poona kegion 

Deputy Dector of*d1c° tion, 
Poon Regi on, Poon Es 

CBB. 29,9.73. 



No. S-48(0.H.)-C, 
Poona-ll, dt. 12 MAR 1968 

To 

Ihe aip 
Kaaai Mukk Misb henkedaaeua Dhond tGTLa orna 

Subject:- Opening Standard 
fron June 67 

Reference: Your letter Ná. 6a_ 2 196a 

Sir 
Pernission is granted provisiona 1ly to open Std. 

in your school from June 196 subject to fulfi lment of the follo- 

Wing c onditions before ppening of the school for the ensuing 

academic year 

(1) A trained graduate with five year s teaching experjence 

in Second ar y Schools, out of which at least two years should 

be post training service is appointed as Head Master of the 

School1. 

(2) aE A trained science gr aduate (B.Sc. B.Ed .) is 

appointed. 

(3) The services of equalified teachers such as Sr »/Jr. 

H S.S. D.T.CC /CP iEd. are secured. 

(4) Adequate furniture and equipment such as dual desks, 

black board s, tables, chair s, work tables efe. of 

approved pattern, sets of scienc apparatus and 

phy. educ ation equipment are juehaded. 

(5 Necessary additional teachin, aids etc. are pro- 

vided. 

(6) Rs. 1So . is spent on the purchase of library 

books (for teacher s and pupils) . 

(7) Satisfact ory accommod ation for class rooms, Seience 

laboratiry, with pr oper ventilation and 1ighting 

is provided . 

2. It should be noted that the proposed higher stand ard 

should not be opened unless all the conditions 1aid down in para 

1are fulfilled. If the conditions are not filled, the pr o- 
visioaal permission now 

detailed report regarding the fulfiiment of these cond itions 

should be subnitted to this office onOP-befOPE

granted, may not be confir ed. A 

im meduatel 

Yours faithfullyV

ucation Offic er , 2.P.Poona. 



3 R 

No. S-48(0H) -C. 
Poona-11,Dt. 20 -S-6 

leuueapal 
auama Mouoial ha aam 
Subject:- Opening of 11gher Std. Lfron June 64- 

Refer ence: Your 1ett er No. i dat ed 9 t Ma 67 

3ir, 

Permissi on is granted provisionally to ppen Std. AL in your 
school from June 106 3uhject to fulfilment i the following 

eondltions hefore opening nf the sckool for te ensuing acad emie 

year. 

(a) A trained graduate with five ye ars teaching experienee 

in Second ary Schocls, out of which at least 2 years shöuld 

be post training service is appointed as Head Master of 

the school. 

(b) A trained Science graduate (B.Sc.,B.d.) is appointed. 

(c.) The services of qualified teachers such as Sr ./JT .H.S .S. 

/D T.C./C P.Ed. should be secured. 

(a) Adequate furniture and e quipment such as, duel desks,Blakk 
B0ards, tables, chair sn -work tables- etc approved pattern, 
sets of Science appratus and phy.edn.equipment shoul be 

purehased 
******* 

(e) Necessary additional teaching aids shculd be provided. 

sh ould be spent on Iibrary Books (for ,teacherS (f Rs. 
and pupils 

B) Satisfact ory accommod ation for c1ass rooms, Science 

La borortary, with proper ventiiution and 1ighting should be 

provided. 

h).The"9ond15ion-regard in 
dn a class sheuld be fulfi lled 

average attendance *of S0 pupils 

2. It should be. noted that the propesed higher stand ard. should 
no be. opened unleSs all the conditions laid down in para1are 

fulfi1leå. If the conditions are not fulfilled the provisiona 
permision now; 
egarding the fulfilment of these conditions should be su bmitted 

to this office on or. befor e o 6-6 

nted, may not be confirmed. A detailed report 

Yours faithful1ly, 
w 

ducat op0fficer, Z.P.Poona. 



No. S-48 (OH) -C. 
Poona-11. 

5 DEG Y 

Tha Secretary. 
Ramhai ukti ision, Ledga on, Dist.P oona. 

Sub ject:- anoramainLriti.viialava gaon. 
Rec ognition of the for the yoar 1966-67 

Sir 
Untor instructions frm the Deputy Director of 

Education, P.R, Poona-4 the school gnor ama Suniriti 

Vi alya, Kedgaon 1s rec ognised as a Sec ond ary 

Sch0l teaching Standards VIII only throughMarathi_ 

Med ium for the year 1967-67, on the cond ition that the 

suggestions made in the Inspection Roport will be carried out 

and the dcfects pointod out under sevoral paras of the 

Ins neetion Reports are renedied by the Manageant bofdee the 

naxt ins pecti on of the school. 

Yours faithfu lly, 

for Education 0ff icer, 3,P . Poona. 

Copy to the 4cc ounts Scholarship Branch in this 

of fi: for i.nf or mat ion. 

Copy su bmitted to th Dy,Diroctor of Education, 

P.R.Poona-. 
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Comp- ked aaam 
Dote 1$1959. 

7he Pinci pal, 

Manoram Memsvial Higk Stho Krdqaam 
Subyte 0pening Higher d X fvom 

June, 19 9. 
S 

ndeynilr aclcma f0mEducab 

OPCes,2:ll Parishod, Pevv prspou 
To xamimt o buw 8- 3 a 
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No. S-48 (0.H)- C, 
Pouna-1, The inup 

Hangna une i+shmi dt 24 JAN1987 To 

Subject:- Openin: of Higher Std.1 from June 667 

oferencu: Your letler . d 13 
Sir, 

Permissionx is Erantud provisionally to open Std» An your schoo. 1T O11 Jun 1967 subject to fulfilnent of thefollowing corditions before openini, of the school for the 
ensuing acadeilo your 

(1) A rained gruiate with 1 7e years teaching ex- 
Derience ln Sucondary Schools, out of which at lea st two 

years shoula De post trining servicu is appointed as Head 
Mastcr of the chool. 

(2) A traine seience graduate (B.Sc. 2.Ed) is appointed. 
(3) The services 6f qualifieu teachers snch as Sr/Jr H.S.S. D.T.C. SKsha S'onad /C.P.Ed. s'iuld be secured. 

a cheks ceaddica 

icate in hy, Ean 
(4) Ade quate furniture and equipment such as dual 

de sks, Black Board s, tables, chairs, Ork tables 
eC. PTA approved pattern, sets of science appa- 
ratus and phy. edn. equi pment shouid be purchased. 

(5) Neccssary additional teaching adds should be 
provided. 

(5) Rs. 2os shoula be, spent on Library Books ( 
(for teachers and pupils) . 

(7) Satisfaci:ory accommod ation for cla ss rooms, science 
La boratory, itil proper ventilation and lighting 
should be provide 

2. It should be noted that the proposed higher standard 
should not be openod unle ss all1 the conditions laid down in 
para 1 are fulfilled. If the KKIiKÍ Conditions are not fuls 
filled the provisional pernission nc' granted, may not be 
confirned. A detailed report 2esori.n the fulfilment 
of these conditions should be sub.ait ted to this office en 

oP-BefePe ************ 

Yours faithfv'.ly, 

Fducation Officer, 
Ziila Parishad , Poona. 

Copy forwarded for infor.a tion añd necessary action Copy DesPo to Shri Extension Officer 

Edn), , Poen. D.o. 

He shuld visi.t the school solle tine betwe en 15th June to 
ad r port to this ofTice as to hOw far to 30th June, 9 

the school has fufi 1le:! thu rouuisita conditions.



NoS-ICPRJT SiPpL 

PonAPRI965 he SecreaAMNG. 

ama hal. .Nalch .Mission, 
Clo.MISSDareson, )hond, Jig -pòoneq 

Si1bjec;- O* 

noted above hive he icno'i se 1 12 *o allo 

our Manarmat o oi a o" . \EedaaDn 

1romNiO,10C, cannot, i is rorr?te b rrnto, 

for th? follo*ing roascns, 

r Reistered, 

igu is are other Secondary School/: within the 
SoT01 1ig ar92. 

Unne L c11, etation, 
L4 Thr¢ is rneed of Secondary School,

. Te cn20ra9 other Schools to inprove their tone 
and ' si nd:r 

2/- You are hore er: allwed if you desirad so,to a*peal

agaist this dogosion, the a'plication te that effact shoid be 

sent to this ot1i ce threugh the Parianad Eeuc ation cericor 

concerned, onl7 Arpe sis received diret vi11l no he talken into 

aonsideration, 71 ne-iimdt la:d do for thi: is 0tb ADzi126 

applications raccivad after sehed:ai tine v]1 L2 erri 

ered at all,which may please be nos 
3/ If she croo is starte t..cn tho per1f r io is in 

grante surious view wi11 arin as o ait. 24 

noted 
Kindly ackrowledge tnc reenipt of ti.e lttr 

Ycurs ait:^11y, 

ior Dütrecior 't 4lioation, 

Copy forwarded for information tc 
1, Tho Pari shad Eancetion Cricer,3,?.

Poonc 
Cony Submi tted to Govt, G,.D.Periey, for intomic 

2. The Chiof Fxecnti ve 0fri.cor.2,?,.. 

Copy submittod to the Dector of *1cation,:1. S, Poona. 



NeS-67(c)-C. 
PoOna-1. 

15 uv i8 Fro 

The D1ree tor of Baucat ion, 
State of Mahar ashtr a, 

Poona 1. 

TO 

Miss L. Doer ksen , 
C/o Ramabai Kedg aon, 
Dist Poona. MI ukH MSSI 

Subject- Opening of new Second ary School 
Tor Girls at Kedg aon D1st Poong 

$ir 

I have the honour to ackaewle dge the receipt of 
your letter dated 19-10-65 on the sulject noted above 
and to say that 1t has this day be en forwar ded to the 
Parishad Educat ion Officer, 2illa Parishad, Poona for 
necessary action. You ay, there for e approach that 
officer direct in the aatter now. A copy of this letter 
is being endor sed to him. 

Yours faithfully 

11/65 for Director of Educ ation. 


